
WORK BASED TEARNING TRAINING AGREEMENT

AS A STUDENT LEARNING I AGREE TO:

l. Keep rbgular attendance both in school and on the job. Noti$ the employer and coordinator if unable to report as scheduled.

Z. Show honesty, punctuality, courtesy and a cooperative affitude, a willingness to learn, good health, grooming & dress habits'

3. Consult the coordinator about any difficulties arising at the work site. : : :

4. Conform tg the rules and regulations cif the work site and respect confidentiality 
1f,the 

emnloYer. ,, , ,_ , , .,,.,,,

5. Fumish the Coordinator with all the necessary information, reports, and time sheets.

6. Authorize release ofschool and other records.

7. Arrange own transportation to and from work site.

8. Be covered by district's Worker Compensation if in a nsn-paid woiking agreement.

STUDENT SIGNATURE: DATE:

AS A PABENT/GTIARDIAN I AGREE TO

l. Encourage the student to effectively carry outjob duties and responsibilities.

2. Assist in reminding the student that doing well in school is the first priority'

3. Accept responsibility for any negligent actions on the part of the student.

4. Agree to indemniff and hold harml6ss ihe'sclio'ol District, its dmptoyees, officdrb and agents from any and all claims' loss,

u"iionr, liabilfty o. 
"or,, 

including attorney fees and other costs of defense arising out of or in any way rdlated to this

placement. i i

Authorize thb felease of school, medical and other records, including directory information.i5.

6.

7.

Authorize arly emergency medical care and/or procedures deemed necessa(y.

Accept liabiiity and responsibility for student's travel to and from the wor( site'
i

i:
PARE,NT SIGNA TE'

:

DA

AS A WORKStrTESUPERVISOLI AGREETO:

Provide the student.learner approximately , . hours each week.

provide moaningfirl work experiences for the studpnt and have understanding of the learning objectives.

Confonnrto all federal and.state regulations, safety, child labor laws, minimum-wage (if applicable) and other pertinent

regulations, ':

C;iluit the coordinator about problems related to the student's work experience.

Complete an asse:sment form and provide time fgr eqluatign andconsu,ltation with the coordinator and studenl
;'

WORK SITE.SUPERVISOR SIGNATURE: DATE:

l.
)
J.

4

5

AS A SCHOOL COORDINATOR I AGREE TO

l. Contact the work site at least once each grading period to evaluate student pro$resS;

2. Assist in solving problgms relating to the studentls wo.rk gxpe{encq. . ._ :.... ; ,-. , r: __

3. Help the employer plan meaningful experiences forthe student, including learning objectives.

4. Help the student relate in-school learning experiences to work experience.

5. Grant credit after satisfactory performance ofjob duties and assignments'

6. Recognize.employer participation . ---

COOzuDNATOR SIGNATURE DATE:


